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Abstract: Habitat selection by Southern crested newts was investigated in old growth Caspian forests in Noor,
Mazandaran province. We recorded microhabitat variables in the species presence points surrounded by circle
plots. Logistic regression and PCA methodswere used for data analysis. Our analysis showed that variables
such as distance to nearest water body, above ground litter percent cover and forest canopy cover affect mainly
southern crested newt habitat selection. Meanwhile the studied habitat in the vicinity of Noor city never been
recorded previously in Iran.
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INTRODUCTION For example, salamanders and newts are sensitive to

Investigation of the animal species habitat andchanges in canopy cover and ground level vegetation
associations  is  very  important  in  their conservation. that could result in a drier environment on the forest floor
This become more critical especially for animalssuch as will affect these species survival [6]. Investigations
amphibians that suffers from low scientific information showed that forest floor litter and coarse woody debris,
and  facing  with  high  rate  of  extirpation and extinction are  used  by  amphibians  as a moist environment [7, 8].
[1, 2]. Among amphibians, newts are usually faced with The reduction or elimination of trees around temporary or
different kind of threats such as habitat destruction, permanent pools and streams could change the water
climate  change  and  precipitation  pattern  perturbation. temperature and chemistry, the amount of time water
In Iran, there is no enough background knowledge about remains in pools and the pattern of stream flow. Therefore,
the  Southern  Crested Newt. This animaluse a variety of because of the importance of suchstructure terrestrial
habitats such as water bodies that differ in physical and habitat variables it is very important to model and
biological characteristics [3] and diverse habitat variables conserve these habitats that facilitate breeding and
affects its presence in a potential habitat. For example, feeding activities of the amphibians [9]. Unfortunately,
Cirovic et al. [4] reported that habitat category and its there is no published data about habitat association of the
origin are the factors that explained most of observed southern crested newt except one paper that introduce
variation in newts breeding site traits. Different kind of new type locality in the most eastern parts of its
structural habitat variables affect habitat usage by newts distribution, Gorgan province [10]. The aim of this study
such as forest canopy percentcover, litter percent cover was  to  identify  the presence of the species from Chalus
and distance between water bodies that even can to Noor vicinity forests in Mazandaran province and
determine newt’s presence or absence from a habitat [5]. investigation of its habitat features.

canopy closure and are found in cool and shaded water
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MATERIALS AND METHODS during spring and summer and inquiring from local

Study Area: The study area was located in Mazandaran litter percent cover we used 3×3 circle plots. Logistic
province and the vicinal forest surrounding Calus, regression and PCA statistical analysis were used for
Noshahr and Noor. Hyrcanian Forests contain remnants determining the most affecting habitat variables on the
(refugia) of the broad leaf forests that once covered most species habitat selection. The SPSS 16.0 statistical
of the North Temperate Zone. Fertile soil, suitable package was used for statistical analysis.
precipitation and temperate climate causes that some
species such as Fagusorientalis, Quercuscastaneifolia, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Alnusglotinosa and Acer velutinum can reach 50 meter
height and 3 m diameter at breast height but they have In spite of intensive search with a group of trained
maximum about 25 mheight and one meter diameter at students  we   could   find   the   Southern   crested  newt
breast height. (T. karelini) only in a preserved forested area near Izdeh

Sampling and Analysis: For identification of the habitat city (Fig. 1). Totally 27 individuals were detected by
that occupied by Southern crested newt, we traversed search light during night and the presence point was
strip transects with completely random design in recorded by GPS. Our analysis indicated that the distance
Hyrcanian forests in the vicinity of Chalus, Noshahr and to nearest water body is the most affecting factor in the
Noor from May to October 2012. Totally 155 km were species presence and canopy cover, litter percent cover
traversed using search light. After finding the Southern are  another  variables  that   affect   its   habitat  usage.
crested newts in preserved forest where is located in the The PCA analysis for microhabitat characteristics
vicinity of Noor city, we recorded microhabitat variables produced two components that together accounted for
including forest canopy cover (FCC), percent cover of 86.5% of the variance. The first component (63.9% of the
litter (PCL), distance to nearest temporal water bodies variance) was related positively related to the distance to
(DWB), water permanency (WP), altitude above sea level nearest water body and percentage cover of ground litter
(AL) and Presence of fish in permanent streams (PFS). and negatively related to presence of fish. The second
Water  permanencystatus was detected by its monitoring component (22.6 %) related to canopy cover and elevation

villagers as well. For measuring habitat variables such

(36°, 34 ´N and 52°, 07 ´E) located in the vicinity of Noor

Fig. 1: Southern crested newt distribution map in the world and new type locality in Noor (redirected from Bercekely
mapper website)
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Table 1: Logistic regression analysis results for categorical data including percent cover of above ground litter (PCL), distance to nearest water body (DWB),

forest canopy cover (FCC) and Altitude above sea level (Al). Asterisks show significant (p < 0.001) differences between variables.

Variables B S.E. Wald Significance Nagelkerke R square

PCL 0.231 0.09 19.43 0.001*** 0.812

DWB -0.201 0.08 23.41 0.002**

FCC 0.187 0.03 16.21 0.001***

AL 0.017 0.01 1.34 0.002*
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